Studies in cranial suture biology: IV. Temporal sequence of posterior frontal cranial suture fusion in the mouse.
The biology underlying normal and premature cranial suture fusion remains unknown. To develop a model for normal cranial suture fusion, the temporal sequence of the posterior frontal cranial suture fusion in the mouse was determined. To do this, all the cranial sutures of three distinct strains of mice (CD-1, CF-1, and C57bl-6) were studied histologically for fusion at sequential time points. Two studies were set up using group A mice (n = 72, all sutures studied) and group B mice (n = 78, only the posterior frontal suture studied, but more precisely along its anatomic length). In the group A cranial suture study, mice were sacrificed starting at newborn age and then every 5 days until age 50 days. In addition, two mature mice (250 days old) from each strain were sacrificed. In all three mouse strains, histologic examinations showed that the anterior frontal, sagittal, coronal, lambdoid, and occipitointerparietal sutures remained patent at up to 50 days of age and were patent in the 250-day mature mice. However, examination of the midpoint of the posterior frontal suture showed patency at 30 days, partial fusion at 35 days, and complete fusion by 40 days. These data prompted the posterior frontal suture fusion study. In the group B posterior frontal suture fusion study, mice were sacrificed at age 23 days and then every 2 days until 47 days of age. The anterior, midpoint, and posterior aspects of the posterior frontal suture were examined: The anterior aspect fused between 25 and 29 days; the midpoint fused between 31 and 37 days; and the posterior aspect fused between 39 and 45 days. These data indicate that fusion of the posterior frontal cranial suture in the mouse proceeds in a defined temporal sequence from an anterior to posterior direction in three distinct strains of mice, while in the same mice all other cranial sutures remain patent. By describing and understanding the fusion of the normal posterior frontal suture, a biologic basis of normal suture development and fusion can be established and used as a comparison for murine cranial sutures altered surgically, biochemically (with growth factors), or genetically (with craniosynostotic phenotypes).